
Last Day to Apply for the 2016
Pathways Scholarship

Are you currently looking for scholarship money or
know of a deserving student who is? Pathways and
its credit union affiliates are offering up to $18,000 in
scholarship funds this spring. Time is running out -

your application must be postmarked by March 31, 2016.  Click here to learn
more and view the application. 

Power Equity Line of Credit - The Best
Tool For Your Next Project

We've passed the first day of spring and are now full-
swing into home improvement season. As you prepare
to tackle that new deck or bathroom remodel, don't
forget the best tool in your remodel toolkit... a Power
Equity Line of Credit from your credit union!

Features

Not just for sprucing up the house! Use home equity products to consolidate high-
interest debt, pay college tuition expenses, plan a vacation, and more.
Rates some of the best you'll find in the market - as low as 3.24% APR*
NO CLOSING COSTS or annual fee
Interest-only payment option available
Borrow up to $100,000
Up to 80% LTV
10-year draw period

Click below to apply online or contact your local branch of Pathways today.

Apply Now

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJpCeUwMZsgfTEGGsl_GAhqv8Gj4mvDO76Hx2Isn7CQH13_rzIwBtj73c239_gddm8zaErSuFqVx7TbnETZLURf4oxXgbl-63yqhWgsK-LBTa4Ro5bcJ3hiTlJZzvxgFcPD_Er62Vbalp6xb2C3wWU2c2vciNQwPFLi6tGabN2nFsiNEMWyAeUa3e4Pt58DdoeIH3roUcB9E4aCsjhjQiLBoU2uRb8k7uI1CkYfY_g6uDl1yizlg8_bDYp5xLBDg17cBvAMMH5WJH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJsvlm04rd0cTfxWUZH0O_s_jU1y5yTXsP78KavCIGImzJB_e_kSeD4kvJTiLydv03PptVO72Gj9SFhBNwa1GdZg3M0YufeJ1eVyZgb7rgC_UtxV1hwJFTGagxmrDOZAhWV3GytpEBN_ju4njr1UIYb8h0ovCfsjMyEYQkQwZKdq_4NTcCjBuoTTxvmXTOya5EOfTTtEDnCScW9pcWrSmaSS1UjN57GJ6fZdMQ0Eusod4nKjFbYlbrsEvQTa18taUOKbrNHsdkW59NSMDsDHz6r4o4f-lsFSZ0J14reFF5Qj8dHmCm8pnDf3uW-KRaE-0iegZSxrBc1YJT5t7FKFbjzvhmcpEyycOHQnkJiTyuNwlgwFIBql-aLvHM-UoANwvsmKifriostMJh8vYJtZhxC0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJsvlm04rd0cTfxWUZH0O_s_jU1y5yTXsP78KavCIGImzJB_e_kSeD4kvJTiLydv03PptVO72Gj9SFhBNwa1GdZg3M0YufeJ1eVyZgb7rgC_UtxV1hwJFTGagxmrDOZAhWV3GytpEBN_ju4njr1UIYb8h0ovCfsjMyEYQkQwZKdq_4NTcCjBuoTTxvmXTOya5EOfTTtEDnCScW9pcWrSmaSS1UjN57GJ6fZdMQ0Eusod4nKjFbYlbrsEvQTa18taUOKbrNHsdkW59NSMDsDHz6r4o4f-lsFSZ0J14reFF5Qj8dHmCm8pnDf3uW-KRaE-0iegZSxrBc1YJT5t7FKFbjzvhmcpEyycOHQnkJiTyuNwlgwFIBql-aLvHM-UoANwvsmKifriostMJh8vYJtZhxC0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJvqFUx3eesg1GkE9Sb6Cie9HjUJzhQ7BUw9az9GX-SmoYhPFugrdbKOGDLNpQBHn_rmMG9MsFo38Izb3QPQRNpm7i5YQiIMk9_cJRH-Y5fVfZ4zm5btdoPTIWCjn2P6TR2nASonkMbFwG00z_NyxBjkKFCG-QprYVspDLBs1_pOWBHoKSvh5Uk612SvbL8DhBdrsx04gzewaGtZxPZaDiPoqMXuwlfkCUPpQtV23lMR3fK-O6nYGN6PqJId300dlncA1Y7Y1qsGGbvBUoLF0Oce82deRNtssIvOVWA-3Bos_h88iCpYLfYYWi0fuYKVv4VU9cpVJfM_cT5HkS2e9ojIt9e-Kd3qiQqbnRgWIuqer&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtInNqrVkeoEWjzJVQQ8qUy2ikcG1qa33xySH2CjMva8blm4qpROzstrhD0A8H3GxiDFF0Yg-BWk0uWkc2OBrsJZ38q7nX9TUr5JNcp7duagW1FNa290pvyNc5MKzphlwM3mht20RIQahjT4sKPKHyQQ-vuVmSLaacXqlnzvHZjl7tXHZpvL2RRbX3KMbGT2ZCQk3J5TJrdsdJJ_DSUiZm6UFO6gYJHdMj0plxNJNIrSP_yfebpxFXCv5u3XV5vZ4UQto0sPbI25Iun9Ue1WYB-XM8VKb5XCf1cz7PV-F_gBBsfXSZ73q5H9iJZB_do0-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJqWy8CG8WhXeQrQUy2Y2bhDKiVgSdtHR0mcNEK5YcHPaSiujFXJBpS8xO4trK-vkod-Zvr6sXGWhe65WOM8rA-nws4OlkqEPZ4cHs5prxXKGQpRuBBzEwrYQ37YAJorlfaekQVIgGIZ-Bcv0dblAqckZ2VHEqQLL4riueY4zQhJOf9EcXTPljoNtWY0bymAs8eFCypxHWOGlp2eGQtpMxEXEAt7rV8whlIbFX_4sgZ9rpxGPHR1pVLrkCAaDGraFb6xOPGRy0O70mXnGpO1nVFar2O1XvjVJL3Tutny6Gn_u3lDDuDbekt62JQhPUaHrWFKjwiVlSrWfbcUls5Dllrw-RJS7DYVf8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJiNhHrz7cUld4NpEUsrnpa2jy16ZxxrbFqm8x909v_uuO9qia-E-XqYKeaUvuJnt0wA-Q4lvr58BHdpp7MLaRnpL6UO7CEYhcrwpoTbERZWFikkL_B8cquivQ2rP_xcj_wGPY0SWX7avOi6-oEgXywPuEgINMk7L8t6az9a2_sdXydtZlYeRRMEvXGSPADvfwKVLrLZb408yFClEYbdZiZhMWUkqEVi7ZkhVJprtveYfDEZsPJUad-FZHK7TOSggNtuAWs3ewWsral8zGmPgRII=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJlaMnSspOgqXir_kQdeXF9wggGeS31uC-GsjVAsbN3cM5YhqfCzlctnWPo-PKfznCHjwP7DhPVWJjgmUUWIeOBVb12oq7aHjBWReH2nZ-1hfP39cvCbvVJOcQIoVYJ8oHCoPnXMSlAj11w80vSaIDwNvQPzKJ3jDuIjMWKiQXJti8JuZ6pI4yEkPI8zBjHtb0qUar0vVnryDOZedBJ7aX6CFMIw0-S-DKml-OU0lhYrsXZTbMC-aQqBmhPggGgVxFj5p012pIftIyW_9M0HaSFA5omNHFnO-n-DuZAU3010o43d9TYjMHlgfSTcXhl_12NUEx2_3fs35UkLAY3KRGL2ImMQIJ7bSy_nMHBw10Vnt39qiBgUSCdq1mdeLn7Zw0rLT4Bvcw1O-rXRxIE7dEsGB1t856yChTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJsvlm04rd0cTRBfCSLC-JIEIaSLiffuCjP0U6f0Rjs-0uiatXYiPjrUNfHpcAJI_EEfpOg1k40AucU0mDIqG4jXWXH3nckbKogCGCg3-J3vmAcBGDYwh5GJ_YQ2tS5GpaftJ_VygWK3TP7LrPeJBKVFyC_IyuEAOMgviqRVLptrSxt84BDRhwgNiuDDFbNYtgnDvbmuxS5YoBIssjcybdwh5kjdHDzgZ_OeElFe65KkO9SHyNCveRhQhm-tV2tCC3TbTCO8t_ftlsZbe2jjEPCRi3cZ9qRXVhg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1124175574323
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtf_4_gesQOEHCpJ9PuFF3ywRgsYjziwhCL0yZ2j88aujM3cuzPD8bpAPUJurCf_tlYemRA5RWPHDuu_OiFCFZI9NnJ32hYyVy3-ElWgPw39pgrCi5hd-WLDknoY0-o1Xn_ZtE3z1dkeHT6SlPzMUbc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtf_4_gesQOED91MofvMSPEAjSloYcsPfG1XCjBmrm7NhMpOJo8rBZ1ThK6pnaQNz0wJXw3ErKQHIt92Hsoct16mnhfg8TP6XrBsS6_45IZTeOtbaci61HbDPkmieAqszA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtf_4_gesQOE4lJWS6hMdp7gwMbkUZNLFOZhobkGvkMqKSDbWdD1eoofxepOGVU2IN1TUksSMIsO1MaVvwZu3LKGOSvOMZiWTaYiZYPBx7CplAGIlv78S7vBH6LeFIgD33Fo4M8Vl9CUHHSAzmNVuAno8QuoRNRuX_sxBmCHEwimxTquPulGyQk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtf_4_gesQOEkqqgwmXEFpFjtX0Z4LYpAX5LgjFnfFBwj4NJD19krqDwCRYcYQCZ6kc22TqQLX91BSTAXXC5_rHOUTNpFnvpurpKdMrCM_dcutYtEG2ZK5xGZRqgckWmIyHjNm0GE9W-8C3l_6OUlPRvauXMJk1Xm7tDeuo4WrZ7OvuYGrJmXrI=&c=&ch=


Rest Easy with Debit Card Coverage

Imagine the scenario: You dashed out of the house to
pick up a few groceries and forgot your smartphone to
access mobile/text banking. You're unsure of your
checking account balance, but all of the items are on
the belt. The cashier reads the total, you swipe and
then...
declined.

Have peace of mind while shopping by enrolling in Pathways' Debit Card Coverage
program today!

Here's how it works: 
1.) You swipe your card for a transaction totaling more than you have in your checking
account.
2.) Without Debit Card Coverage your transaction would be declined. Instead, enough funds
to cover the transaction will automatically be pulled over from your savings account if
available. You are assessed a small fee for the convenience of this "sweep" and your
transaction is covered without having to pay an overdraft fee.
3.) If there are not enough funds in your savings account to cover the transaction your
transaction will still go through. One overdraft fee per occurrence will be assessed. 
We do not charge you a daily negative balance fee like many institutions. Simply bring your
account positive within 30-days for your account to remain in good standing.

Avoid potential embarrassment and make sure your debit card transactions are covered
by enrolling in Debit Card Coverage. Call or visit your local branch of Pathways to opt-in
or click the link below to enroll online now. 

Enroll in Debit Card Coverage Online Now!

Swipe2Save Checking

These days you're hard-pressed to find free checking
anywhere, let alone an account that pays you. Our
new Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you
for making every day purchases and saving money!

How It Works: 
1. Open a new Swipe2Save Checking Account and make
purchases with your debit card as you normally do. 
2. Pathways rounds up each transaction you make with

your debit card to the nearest dollar and deposits the difference into a high-yield savings
account earning 5.00% APY.*
3. For the first 6 months your account is open, Pathways will match your rounded up
amounts penny for penny up to $50/month.
4. After 6 months the matching program will end, but your transactions will continue to be
rounded up into your high-yield Swipe2Save Savings Account.

You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months* and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtInNqrVkeoEWjzJVQQ8qUy2ikcG1qa33xySH2CjMva8blm4qpROzstrhD0A8H3GxiDFF0Yg-BWk0uWkc2OBrsJZ38q7nX9TUr5JNcp7duagW1FNa290pvyNc5MKzphlwM3mht20RIQahjT4sKPKHyQQ-vuVmSLaacXqlnzvHZjl7tXHZpvL2RRbX3KMbGT2ZCQk3J5TJrdsdJJ_DSUiZm6UFO6gYJHdMj0plxNJNIrSP_yfebpxFXCv5u3XV5vZ4UQto0sPbI25Iun9Ue1WYB-XM8VKb5XCf1cz7PV-F_gBBsfXSZ73q5H9iJZB_do0-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJlKHVhTgyE_w1NlDMym_dgjt-w_lxQtpCiDNioXPyZd9sCOCMOzZLSi6BB2XpiNLdDz6ivfFJH2Ja8MFtpwl7EJxAQKPrpKySjELDfq-6OLB5-RbMEGu4Q1fABj9BROpQULL0K4nz4EKmLVEP3aPu1g65xjdkn-Hcgv7mY2J84zj81ptkSB0ehKOcvq8f3KTXJ5f5mwKNfG5PLz6kMYNqiArOqwFQ12vYiMZSXK_LDDBdha6YEuMaTI5p3wMHL4fTLCSqmVnuS-_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJvjGxYpf6wdjFZ5oCcefSttaOB0gV6dBIbF6uv4WZzinbWd4s2ropswoMj9vvykSvmHgA1uS1uRwvOoe5vXOXhOgbmMP03eHuPa_BA5SK3XkTwO3XZbM29KG0Oz2LEyA4CrCEYr0yWZFzqN4mwFT9LTR6bdn0R3jzJ1-SizDUC-EwIgGZEGneneNHd9r9TBnEjmUsBmXvy5g3SjfL1cjWk5mfYXx12DsqacFK2U6atNUBOfAiFOa6NXsDzg_JXdN_HoBBNqRH0ypi2HmaCdW1iDbDlPoBUQ4a1sWcAhwycJxRN_1Cs2WyUw=&c=&ch=


Open Now

Earn Up to $1,000 For Summer Vacation

Planning your summer getaway? We want to help you take
the vacation of a lifetime! Transfer your existing auto loan to
Pathways today and we'll pay you up to $1,000 cash for
making the switch.

Benefits:

Keep your car but drive away with a new, low rate - as low as 2.99% / 3.29%
APR*. You could lower your monthly payment!
Earn 1% of the auto loan balance up to $1,000
Make no payments for 3 months!

Your car might be fast...but so are our loan officers. We can transfer your auto loan to
Pathways in as little as one day. Start planning your vacation today! Refinance your auto
loan by calling (614) 276-6589, stop by your local branch of Pathways, or click below to
apply online. 

Apply Now

Less Time at the Dealer. More Money
in Your Wallet. 

New or used car, it doesn't matter! The Pathways
Car Buying Service powered by TrueCar has the
information you need so you can spend less time at
the dealer and know for sure you're getting a great
deal.

Save Time & Money:

Users save an average of $3,279 off MSRP*
See what others paid for the car you want and know what you should pay
Access a network of Certified Dealers committed to giving upfront pricing
information* so you know what to pay before leaving the house
Get your Guaranteed Savings Certificate to streamline the car buying process

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJgKcI3TFtYY8TkFRlaFsdqoe6Msfw7iklkYj_8r79ZeXaAxkz8tlauKtctbYAOR7wVPB0-yy3N07CB5HPIoL2x-G3j1YjEb_J-Xb8jrbxMiE7T-lGME7IvDJOlUeTXVX6q2My2WcJHV7N5CiHhYIoiE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJiNhHrz7cUld4NpEUsrnpa2jy16ZxxrbFqm8x909v_uuO9qia-E-XqYKeaUvuJnt0wA-Q4lvr58BHdpp7MLaRnpL6UO7CEYhcrwpoTbERZWFikkL_B8cquivQ2rP_xcj_wGPY0SWX7avOi6-oEgXywPuEgINMk7L8t6az9a2_sdXydtZlYeRRMEvXGSPADvfwKVLrLZb408yFClEYbdZiZhMWUkqEVi7ZkhVJprtveYfDEZsPJUad-FZHK7TOSggNtuAWs3ewWsral8zGmPgRII=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJtInNqrVkeoEWjzJVQQ8qUy2ikcG1qa33xySH2CjMva8blm4qpROzstrhD0A8H3GxiDFF0Yg-BWk0uWkc2OBrsJZ38q7nX9TUr5JNcp7duagW1FNa290pvyNc5MKzphlwM3mht20RIQahjT4sKPKHyQQ-vuVmSLaacXqlnzvHZjl7tXHZpvL2RRbX3KMbGT2ZCQk3J5TJrdsdJJ_DSUiZm6UFO6gYJHdMj0plxNJNIrSP_yfebpxFXCv5u3XV5vZ4UQto0sPbI25Iun9Ue1WYB-XM8VKb5XCf1cz7PV-F_gBBsfXSZ73q5H9iJZB_do0-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJlaMnSspOgqXir_kQdeXF9wggGeS31uC-GsjVAsbN3cM5YhqfCzlctnWPo-PKfznCHjwP7DhPVWJjgmUUWIeOBVb12oq7aHjBWReH2nZ-1hfP39cvCbvVJOcQIoVYJ8oHCoPnXMSlAj11w80vSaIDwNvQPzKJ3jDuIjMWKiQXJti8JuZ6pI4yEkPI8zBjHtb0qUar0vVnryDOZedBJ7aX6CFMIw0-S-DKml-OU0lhYrsXZTbMC-aQqBmhPggGgVxFj5p012pIftIyW_9M0HaSFA5omNHFnO-n-DuZAU3010o43d9TYjMHlgfSTcXhl_12NUEx2_3fs35UkLAY3KRGL2ImMQIJ7bSy_nMHBw10Vnt39qiBgUSCdq1mdeLn7Zw0rLT4Bvcw1O-rXRxIE7dEsGB1t856yChTA==&c=&ch=


Visit the Pathways Car Buying Service

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

(614) 416-7588
Access Online Banking Here

*Power Equity Line of Credit - Maximum credit line of $100,000; maximum LTV of 80%. Closing cost fee will be assessed
if HELOC is closed within 3 years of opening. The draw period on your HELOC will be available for 10 years, followed by up
to a 10-year repayment period. This line cannot replace a first position mortgage and must be in first or second position.
Minimum line issued is $20,000. Rate subject to change at any time without notice. 
*Debit Card Coverage -Please check current fee schedule for most recent overdraft and transfer fees. 
*Swipe2Save Checking - APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends
six months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking
account balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from
debit card transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for
up to $500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA)
and private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.
*Auto Loan Refinance - APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Borrowers with a credit score of 740+ are eligible for 2.99% / 3.29%
APR. 3.29% APR includes $165 document prep fee. 2.99% rate applies to model years 2010-2015 and terms up to 66
months. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your individual credit history and may be different from
rates quoted above. For cash back offer: Minimum loan amount is $3,000; you will earn 1% of the auto loan balance
transferred; maximum cash back is $1,000. Early payment penalty applied if loan is paid off within six months of
transferring to PFCU. Offer valid through August 31, 2016. We reserve the right to extend or end this promotion at any
time. To obtain additional information, please contact your local branch of PFCU. Existing Pathways loans are not eligible
for this offer.
*TrueCar - Upfront pricing information and Guaranteed Savings not available in all states. See site for details. Between
7/1/15 and 9/30/15 the average estimated savings off MSRP presented be TrueCar Certified Dealers to users of TrueCar
powered websites, based on users who configured virtual vehicles and subsequently purchased a new vehicle of the same
make and model listed on the certificate from Certified Dealers, was $3,279, including applicable vehicle specific

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJsvlm04rd0cTRBfCSLC-JIEIaSLiffuCjP0U6f0Rjs-0uiatXYiPjrUNfHpcAJI_EEfpOg1k40AucU0mDIqG4jXWXH3nckbKogCGCg3-J3vmAcBGDYwh5GJ_YQ2tS5GpaftJ_VygWK3TP7LrPeJBKVFyC_IyuEAOMgviqRVLptrSxt84BDRhwgNiuDDFbNYtgnDvbmuxS5YoBIssjcybdwh5kjdHDzgZ_OeElFe65KkO9SHyNCveRhQhm-tV2tCC3TbTCO8t_ftlsZbe2jjEPCRi3cZ9qRXVhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6N0KPGjGqEtggQH6NXp8RSNJmxW61fT5HJiciM27c9NiDCmsJuTJpCeUwMZsgfTEGGsl_GAhqv8Gj4mvDO76Hx2Isn7CQH13_rzIwBtj73c239_gddm8zaErSuFqVx7TbnETZLURf4oxXgbl-63yqhWgsK-LBTa4Ro5bcJ3hiTlJZzvxgFcPD_Er62Vbalp6xb2C3wWU2c2vciNQwPFLi6tGabN2nFsiNEMWyAeUa3e4Pt58DdoeIH3roUcB9E4aCsjhjQiLBoU2uRb8k7uI1CkYfY_g6uDl1yizlg8_bDYp5xLBDg17cBvAMMH5WJH&c=&ch=
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manufacturer incentives. Your actual savings may vary based on multiple factors including the vehicle you select, region,
dealer, and applicable vehicle specific manufacturer incentives which are subject to change. The Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) is determined by the manufacturer, and may not reflect the price at which vehicles are
generally sold in the dealer's trader area as not all vehicles are sold at MSRP. Each dealer sets its own pricing. TrueCar
does not sell, lease, or broker motor vehicles. 


